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iailure which does not render its pupils eiearly
acquainted with the main contents of the Bible.
Homo training fails when it does not succeed in
imparting to young people an intelligent appre-
cation of public worship and an habitual
practice of church going. The most useful and

p racLieu Christian character has never been
formed wiliout a krowledge of the Scriptures.

YOt nîothiing is more common than to find
children, who have learned to road, write, and
cipher with facility, almost entiroly ignorant
of the contents cf Uhe Ohd and New Testament.
This is a stamoful thing, and points tu a shame-
fut omission on the thc part of parents and
guardians. In every household some verses rf'
the IIoly Boock siould be read every day, and a
legitimate curiosity with rogard to the inspired
Scriptures stimulated and satisfied in boys and
girls, lie who heard the inca lcarned in lioly
Writ,and questioned then,sots an exan)ll after-
wards carried out in the case of Titus. "Soarcli
the Scriptures " is a maxim for young as woll
as old. It is the atnosphere of the Bible that
should be the altnmspier of the budding spiritual
life, and without it this life wil languish. Nor
is the cxamplc of tho loy ol'Nazareth to be lost
sight of in another connection, le was subject
to lis parents. .110 learned obedience, respect,
subordination in ic workshop and in the hone.
Discipline is as necessary as knowledge of
divino things. Whore disciplino is absent froin
juvcnilo life, power imst Oveitually bu lacking.
Thosc whio have beei tauîght to obey tihe good
counisel of others will bu Jouit( ii afteri lifu,
when parents and guardiais are doparted, able
and villing to obey tlie dictatus of high princi-
ple and conscience. The uinehocicked child be-
cmes the unrcstrainablc man. Tot treat child rn
withi reverenîco is to give hlie religious kinow-
lodge, and habits of' suif-rest raintI. ChibirOn so
roared seldoin disappoint lie iilspired promise,

Train u 1 a child in the waLVy fthat fie should go,
rluid whoi lie is old he Witilait dopait fromri il.'

Iin i >iU Church Chicagto:

Not lust, worLy of noto aionig he signs, of
the tios is iho inicreasing observance of the
festival f Christas aimnig oîi lu itinoinational

friends iand so genurally, thatt it may be safeiy
assurmod that Christmaîs with lunch of its sacred
tonehiig las now Onlerud inio the comnon hori-
iage of A m e îicriii Uhisfiin- Tfhus the agust

proctiaialitfion of t fie Di Vi ll m ilinanity of' Josuîs
the Christ, coistitutes onu imore u ie ttfseolidaîrity,
another preciouis tic iii flic gowig f'ullowship
butwooi th ioig-strg f'agnilts of h
broken fbody Of thlfe fai itlîf'îî. Th fthology
of the Incearnation caliot yot havo becoioc a
dmlîilnanit fletor, yet il is quite clear that the
quality of' religious teahing anong Lhie inhbis-
ioric Cliurfehos, bours moro distinctly a stroig-
ly Christologic typo. With Christmîas, Lont,

nstor, and Whitsun Day, ahstSl uiniversally
rucognir.d in their seasonabl e teachfings, tie
lituirgic reforinatioli of, theso Churchs is sib-
sfta uially an ccomplished flet. That the
liurgi spirit is abrond and lit wo-k nay be

sceui in the publisheidif anun ici iiicomolits of The
onregtionailist, oneof thi stfrenges dcenmin-

ationail orgais publishd in Bostoi, tron wvhIiclh
it appears that the editors of that very able
wofkly have ongaged in the prepa'ation and
publication of Suiday and festival " srvices "
in luatlet foirmîî, and Chat these arc cireitted in
largo anid incrcasi ng nuiiibrs.

irish Ecc'lesiasticu Ga:c'te :'-
A caso lias recontly boet broight under oir

notico, froi a Sothorn diocese, in whii flic
rictor of anothr parish iivnded that of' a
brother lorgyman withouit veir saying with
your loavo, or by your lbave, and openled a flancy-
falir-hOld to defray the cost of erecting a Pres-
bytoirian publie hal--with prayer. We Iust

say that we think any of our clergy who are
thus playing into the hands of the Presbyterians

and Methodists, are acting very disloyally and
very fuolishly. We do not advocate any prose-
lytism towards members of these religious bodies
by any means, but we should certainly loave
them severely alone. They are sources of weak-
noss to us both externally and internally; they
weakcn us in the face of the dominant Roman
Church in the South, by a display of Protestant
divisions, and they weaken us internally by
helping some of our people to forget car own
distinctive position as an ancient Apostolic
Church with unbroken succession of crecds and
orders. We dont judge them, but it is not our
part to recognise thm as spiritual equals, and
we can only omphasize and perpetuate divisions
by leading them te believe that we recognise
no difference betwcen their position and ours. I t
is not roauy charitable to do su. A Presbyteriai
or Methodist ininister, planted ina district with
few or ne people of his own. is greatly tempted
ho poach ini order to got some sort of congre-
gation. Wo must be well on cir guard against
this,and we believe our best safeguard is te teach
our people our own Church principles distinctly
and detinitoly, and work ouir own system fully
andi ofFectually. Just as dropsy is a sure sign
of gurcat constitutional weakness in the huiman
body, su is a tendency to Dissent a sure sign of'
flabby, watery, spiritual condition in any parish
wher it exists. lt is a sure sign that the
clergyman bas indofinito views,and veak powers
of influence on his own people. Thus, wu reme-ii-
bor having licard it said soveral times by people
familiar with the cointy, thai the reason why
there was such an outb'cak of' Plymîouîth Bro-
thriciîisim in Korry ii past times, was because
of the ineficiency, or sonethiig worse, of' some
of< our clergy. We ar'e, thank God, changing
ail that, and tlheir can be nu dutibt we shaîli all
find Chat to live our own Church lifo earnestly
and fully is ait once the iioro excellut way both
toi keeli and odify our own pcople, and attract
those who differ from us.

TImE, DIVINE PLAN OF CIIURCI
FI NANC V-.

A Paper read at the Mfiss'ionzry Coiference held
ait Yarounth, JVS., by
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(CONTINI'E.)

Wlin the children of isr'ael feull away into
idolatry vury naturally they neglectedi lo pay in
their tithles to the servico of the Lord God ; and
wheln Ilezokiahi efl'lctel his reffirumation lie coni-
mnanided " the people to give the portion of the
priests and ihe Levitos, that they night give
thenselves to the Law of th Lord." And as
soon as this connandmnent came aîbroad the
children of Israel and of Jîudah brouglt in
Ibutfance Il the titie of oxcn anid shoop. anid
the tithos 'of holy things whici were ceonsecratcd
tuinto the Lord their Liod, and laid thmi by heaps.
In the third mîonth tlhcy beganî to lay the foun-
dation of the hops. and finishedi thm in the
seveiti umonti," Il Chron. xxxi, 6, 7.

Again, ait the Restoration after the captivity,
Nehemiah maîîîde chief arraîgeients coicerning.,
hie restoration of' the systei oftithing for the
purpose to which it had hiivays beei devoted.
And later still. in the history of the people of
Cod, wo tind both Aimos and Malachi reproving
the nation fori their iegilect of this greiat duty.
anid calling iponî thoni to renow the practice.
The words of MdIlachi are indced severe and
burning words. He calls the neglect a plain
robbeiy of Cod. H1e asks, " Will a nian rob

God ? Yet ye have robbed Rim . . . even 1i
tithes and offerings." Thon he promises them
for a fulfilmont:of this duty " that God will open
the windows of heaven and pour them out such
a blessing that there shall not be room enough
to receive it," Mai. iI, 8, 10.

Thus far we..humbly maintain that the Old
Testament teacies us that God has revealed a
system or plan of Church Finance which was
practised and followed in " the Church which
was in the wilderness," and that that Divine
Plan is that which is now commonly known as
tithingor giving the tenth to God.

But while we ae not yet donc with the Bible
as a whole in tiis'matter, we wish here to no-
tico a stock objection of many persons to nearly
all evidence front the Old Testament because it
is fron the Old.Testament. These, no doubt
vell-meining but'lillogical persons, are on the

saine logical plane or level with many very sin-
ecre Protestants, even if they are not identical,
who, if taken ai their word, are to be supposed
to protest against and deny as error and super-
stition everything believed or practised by Ro-
man Catholeis only because Roman Catholies
believe and practise it. The Old Testament
imost particularly and emphatically contains the
Seriptures wlicl " loly men of old spake as
tiey were mnoved by the loly Ghost," and
" which wcrc written for our instruction," and
which St. Timothy learned in bis youth, and
" arc able to make us wise unto salvation."
What is found l be the mure cercmonialism of
the Jewishi Chureh connected with thesacrifices
ut' the Law is rightly considere<i to be super-
seded by tlie righlteousness which is of faith,
but the enjoined practices, which aro of a moral
character, mnust be as binding under the iNew
Testaient as under the Old. To give a sevcnth
of our time to God is a moral practice, so also
must be the giving Co God a tenth of our sub-
stance. To hold the one as a moral law, and
not the other, duos not scem very consistent.
The giving cf the seventh of our time is re-
quired in the Fourth Commandment of those
which are called moral. But then we might
compare this giving of the tenth of our sub-
stance with tic Eighth moral commandment.
Il that Connandment we are forbidden to
steal, which is the prohibition of our immoral
act, and thereby enjoining the practice of the
iorai law of honesty and integrity. Then the

paying of tithes is the Divine Plan of providing
for the services of those who minister about
lloiy thiIgs and should live of the Gospel, and
it is very evident that not se doing, in many
instances, results in the vcry immoral practice
that their services are received without com-
pensation, they have not their hire, which,
however, is not their wage. Thus the law of
tithing, in its purpose and application, partakes
of the character of morality, and, if only com-
nanded in the Old Testament, is still binding.

But we have much to support this inference
froin hie Nvew Testament. We do not find this
systom literally enjoined nor repealed in the
New Teslanent, but we find it spoken of and
without condemnation. According to two of
the Evangelists, our Lord pronounced this woe
upon the Plariscos: " Woe unto you Scribes
and Phariscoes, hypocrites, for ye pay tithe of
inîjt and aniso and cummin, and have omitted

the weightier matters of the law, judgement,
mercy and faith; Chese ought ye to have donc,
and not to leave the other undone," St. Matt.
xxiii, 23. These words do not by any means
contain a condeination of ner even a reflection
upon their habit and practice of tithing even
when over-scrupulously performed. It rather
commands, if iL does not tacitly enjoin the
practico.

Again, in the parable of the Pharisee and the
Publican, our Lord puts these words into the
mouth of the Pharisce: " I fast twice in the
vook; I give tithes of all that I possess," St.

Luke xviii, 12. Thore is no word of condemna-
tion of the practice of tithing any more than oÎ


